[Surgical strategies in the treatment of complicated forms of chronic pancreatitis].
For the period from 1992 to 1998 years 554 patients with complicated chronic pancreatitis were operated on. In 248 patients the longitudinal pancreatojejunostomy was performed, in 113--pancreatojejunostomy in 75--external drainage of the cyst, of them in 12--under the ultrasonic investigation control. In 21 patients pancreatoduodenal resection was conducted, pancreatic gland (PG) distal resection--in 41. In 4 patients with the PG head calcinosis the pancreatic resection according to Beger was done, in 3--the Frey operation. In the total PG calcinosis in 9 patients the modified Frey's operation was performed in conjunction with platitude PG resection along posterior wall of her duct. The indirect operation on PG were done in 40 patients. Nine (1.6%) of patients died.